Predictors of starting to smoke cigarettes in patients with first episode psychosis.
Cigarette smoking is common in psychotic disorders and may be initiated in an attempt to control features of illness. However, genetic, obstetric and early life conditions are risks for starting to smoke in the general population but their role in psychotic patients is unclear. Smoking history and the putative predictors of starting to smoke were assessed in a community-wide sample of 115 first episode psychosis patients. The proportion that initiated smoking was compared with that from population surveys and the impact of risk factors was assessed within the patient sample. Most patients began smoking before illness onset and the proportion who initiated smoking was significantly high by the onset of a functional decline. Gestational tobacco exposure was a risk for smoking and was also associated with low birthweight, poor academic achievement, and obesity. Low familial socioeconomic position but not familial psychiatric problems also predicted smoking initiation. In most cases, smoking preceded illness onset and was not a response to early features of illness. General population predictors of starting to smoke were also associated with smoking initiation in psychotic patients. Of these risks, exposure to tobacco during gestation is noteworthy in that it affects brain development and is associated with cognitive, behavioral, psychiatric and general health problems. In addition, nicotine interacts with other substances of abuse. The initiation of smoking before illness onset and the association with developmental problems raises the question of whether cigarette smoking influences some aspects of illness in patients with psychosis.